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Brushkiller to Cont rol Scrub Oak Sprouts
comb inatio ns of broad cast and
indivi dual plant applic ation s tested
T.R.PL UMB

Both broad cast and indiv idual plant
appli catio ns of brush killer 1 are widely used to kill sprou ting woody plant s
in Calif ornia . Low volum e broad cast
appli catio ns are rapid and relati vely
inexp ensiv e. 2 They may cost from $10
to $15 per acre compa red to $25 to
$100 for indiv idual plant spray ing.
They gener ally kill certa in chapa rral
speci es, such as chami se (Adenostoma
fascic ulatum H. &A.), sages (Salvi a
spp.) ,.and most brush seedl ings. But
regrow th of scrub oak (Quercus dumosa
Nutt. ) and other chapa rral speci es may
be very diffi cult to kill. Usual ly
two or three annua l indiv idual plant
spray ings with brush killer are neede d
to kill these plant s. 3
When dealin g with regrow th from a
stand of mixed chapa rral, a fairly
stand ard treatm ent has been the use of
one or two broad cast appli catio ns of
brush killer to elimi nate the susce ptible plant s and seedl ings and to "hold
back'; the resis tant plant s. Follow -up
indiv idual plant treatm ent is then used on those plant s which surviv e
broad cast spray ing. But what is the
1Brush killer is a 50-50 percen t mixtur e of 2,
4-dich loroph enoxya cetic acid (2,4-D ) and 2,
4,5-tri chloro pheno xyacet ic aCld (2,4,5~T),
2Green , L,R.,W hite,V, E" and Plumb, T,R,
Some brush conver sion costs on southe rn California fuel-br eaks. U.S. Forest Serv, Pacific SW, Forest & Range Exp. Sta. FuelBreak Rep, 12, 18 pp.
1963,
3p1um b ,T,R., Bentle y,J.R. , and White, V.E.
Chemic al contro l of brush regrow th on fuelbreaks . U.S. Forest Servo Pa'cifi
Forest
& Range Exp. Sta. Fuel-B reak Rep.c SW.
11, 41 pp.
1963 ,
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ABSTRA CT:Com binatio ns of three annu-

al broadc ast and individ ual plant
spray applic ations of brushk iller (a
50-50 mixtur e of 2,4-di chloro - and
2,4,5-t richlor ophen oxyac etic acid)i n
water- oil emulsi on were compar ed to
find the most effect ive, econom ical
sequen ce of treatme nts to kill sprout ing scrub oak (Querc us dumosa Nutt.)
plants .
No one treatm ent combin ation had a clearc ut advant age. Regardle ss of treatm ent combin ation,
three succes sive applic ations were
needed~ obta~ satisfa ctory contro l.
RETRIEVAL TERMS: Broadc ast herbic ide
applic ation; brushk iller; chapar ral
contro l;herb icide applic ation; Quercus dumosa; scrub oak contro l; 2,4dichlo rophen oxyace tic acid;
2,4,5trichlo rophen oxyace tic acid.
OXFORD:
268.44 :414.1 :176.1 Quercu s
dumosa: ( 794 ) .

most effec tive, econo mical seque nce of
treatm ents on areas where the cover is
made up predo minan tly of resis tant
plant s?
In a prelim inary test in the San
Gabri el Moun tains in south ern Calif ornia, we tried vario us comb inatio ns of
broad cast and indiv idual plant spray ing over a 3-yea r perio d to determ ine
the most econo mical way to kill sprou ting scrub oak plant s. No one treat ment comb inatio n had a clear cut advan tage in killin g scrub oak. But the
resul ts sugge sted that this hard- tokill shrub could be contr olled satis facto rily-- altho ugh not elimi nated -with three annua l broad cast spray applica tions .
Methods
The test site was a small bench of
land overlo oking the city of La Canada,
at an eleva tion of about 3,000 feet.
The origi nal brush cover was predo minantly scrub oak and inter ior live oak
(Quercus wisli zenii A. DC.). It was
burne d by wildf ire in fall of 1959. A
few chami se, ceano thus, toyon (Hete romele s arbu tifoli a M. Roen. ),man zanita
(Arcto staph ylos spp.) plant s, and yerba
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Figure 1.--The initial broadcast
treatment applied by this 2-man
boom sprayed a lO-foot swath. A
lighter, I-man b~om was used for
subsequent spraY1ng.

santa seedlings (Eriodicton spp.) also grew on some plots. The charred
snags remalnlng after the fire were
cut down and burned that winter. Spraying was begun in June 1960 and repeated in July 1961 and June 1962. Most oak
regrowth when first treated was 2 to 3
feet tall. New succulent growth I to
8 inches long had developed along the
stem~ of the older more woody sprouts.
The eight treatment combinations
ranged from three annual broadcast to
three annual individual plant applications (table 1). They were applied to
unreplicated plots 20 feet wide and
200 feet long. To make the first
spraying easier, the individual plant
treatments were arbitrarily assigned
to plots I through 4 and broadcast
spraying to plots 5 though 8. Subsequent treatments for these two areas
were selected at random.
The broadcast spray mixture consisted of 2 pounds acid equivalent
(a.e.) of low volatile esters 4 of both
2,4-D and 2,4,5-T, I gallon of diesel
oil, and 18 gallons of water applied
at a volume of 20 gallons per acre.
The herbicide mixture used to spray
individual plants consisted of 2
pounds a.e. each of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T,
1 gallon of diesel oil, and 98 gallons
4Butoxy ethanol esters of 2,4-D and propylene
glycol butyl ether esters of 2,4,S-T.

of water. We sprayed all leaves,
stems, and root crown portions of the
plants to the point of runoff. A 100gallon power sprayer supplied herbicide for both methods of application.
Broadcast spraying was accomplished
with a portable boom (fig. 1) outfitted with six #80015 Tee-jet nozzles,
which treated an effective swath 10
feet wide. An aluminum wand equipped
with a Tee-jet nozzle #8006 was used
for individual plant spraying.
Table 1.--Treatment combinations tested
Treatment 1
1962
1961
1963
1

2
3
4
5
6

7
8

I
I
I
I
B
B
B
B

I
B
I
B

I
I
B
B

I
I
B
B
I
B
I
B

11 = Individual plant application
B= Broadcast application.

Herbicide effect was determined
about 1 year after each application by
recording the condition of all plants
in two transects 4.4 feet wide and 200
feet long in each plot. Only the number of live plants was tallied after
the third spray application.
Results

All combinations of application
methods gave excellent control of scrub
-2-
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Figure 2.--Percent of scrub and interior live oak killed by combinations of
broadcast and individual plant spraying applied 3 successive years.

oak--provided three successive annual
applications were used (fig. 2). Interior live oak was more resistant to
herbicide control than scrub oak, especially on the plots which received
an initial broadcast application. All
other woody plants were killed before
or by the third spray application,
except one manzanita plant on the
plot that received three broadcast
applications.

killed; resprouting occurred either
from the root crown or from the lower
stem portions of the original sprouts.
Broadcast spraying killed only the
tips of the sprouts and most of the
leaves; new sprouts developed along
most of the length of the original
sprouts.

After 2 years of spraying, the best
control was obtained with two individual plant treatments which averaged
The first herbicide application
57 percent plant kill. Some scrub oak
killed a maximum of only 7 percent of
plants were killed by two broadcast
the scrub oak plants whether applicaapplications of brushkiller, but this
tion was by broadcast or individual
combination often had about the same
plant spraying. With individual plant effect as a single application (fig.3).
spraying, however, most of the sprouts All other spray combinations usually
of each scrub oak plant were completely top-killed the plants, and sprouting
-3-
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Figure 3.--In scrub oak regrowth that received two broadcast applications of brushkiller, only the sprout tips and leaves were killed.

New shoots and leaves later developed along the old sprout stems.

~-

Figure 4.--A combination of one individual plant and one broadcast

application of brushkiller top-killed this scrub oak plant. A few
new sprouts, 6 to 8 inches tall, developed from the root crown.
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was from the root crown (fig. 4).
Scrub-oak kill after three annual spray
applications ranged from 88 to 100
percent among all the treatment combinations .

because it normally would be much less
expensive than three individual plant
applications. In addition to treatment cost, broadcast spraying has these
desirable characteristics: (a) treatment is rapid--up to 60 acres per hour
After three spray applications,
for helicopter and 6 acres per hour for
kill of interior live oak was about
tractor spraying; (2) a low volume of
the same as that of scrub oak on all
spray material is required--usually
plots that received an initial individranging from 5 to 20 gallons per acre;
ual plant application (fig. 2). Plant
and (3) good coverage of smaller plants
kill ranged from 80 to 91 percent
In
and seedlings can be obtained--hitting
contrast, live oak kill on plots replants that are easily missed by inceiving an initial broadcast applicadividual plant spraying. Broadcast
tion was considerably lower. And on
spraying does have some limitations:
one plot, none was killed. The over(a) it has a limited effective season
all response of both oak species to
of application--usually one or two
broadcast and individual treatment was
-months in late spring and early sumsimilar; however, stem and leaf kill
mer, (b) it is often grounded by adof interior live oak was at least one
verse weather conditions, and (c)
week later. Eight days after spraying,
it poses the potential hazard of chemleaves on scrub oak were dead while
ical drift that may seriously limit or
those on most live oaks were still
even prohibit spraying.
green.
Individual plant spraying is now
Discussion
the only acceptable alternative to
Tests with three annual individual
broadcast spraying. Its advantageS
plant applications have not consistinclude these: individual plant
ently given satisfactory plant control. spraying can be done at any time of
As a general rule, each application is
the year, poor visibility is not a
expected to kill about one-third of
problem, and the hazard of spray
the resistant plant population,S but
drift is greatly reduced. Its chief
results from one test or plot have var- limitations are the high cost of usied widely with results froID others.
ing individual plant spraying, and the
The low amount of kill (7 percent maxslow rate of production--rates may
imum) from the initial application in
range from 1/2 to 1-1/2 acres per day
this test already has been pointed out. per man,. Both the volume of spray
But the average scrub oak kill of 57
and the rate of application and conpercent obtained with two individual
sequently treatment cost will depend
plant applications is almost the amount on both the size and the number of
usually expected.
plants treated.
0

Spray programs should be planned on
a 3-year basis when resistant plants
are a part of the control problem. This
is an expensive proposition, but one
which must be faced if satisfactory
control is to be obtained.
The use of three broadcast applications is the most desirable combination
Killing br ush sprouts on open
rangeland in California. U.S. Forest Servo

SGraham , C . A.

Calif. Forest & Range Exp. Sta , Res. Note
36 , 5 pp. 1958.
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Usually there will be an opportunity to choose the method to be used.
This study suggests that three broadcast applications may satisfactorily
control scrub oak, but until more information is available about when this
combination can be used successfully,
we recommend a combination of broadcast and individual spraying.
On l
areas with a predominance of susceptible plants, an initial broadcast
followed by one broadcast and one
individual plant treatment can be used.

lowed by one or more individual plant
treatments as needed.

Where scrub oak and other resistant
plants predominate, an initial broadcast treatment should probably be fol-
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